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South River Adopts $125,000 Paving Pr05TWO MORE CHAMPIONSBroken Down Fire Equipment FLIES CLUB TO

Blamed For Jamesburg Loss1 BANQUET TONIGHT -
To Pave Seven Borough streets In Coming

l

South Am boy Organiza-

tion Expects 150 at

Affair

Council Also Approves Plan to Sink
Well at Pumping Statio nto Augn

AVater Supply; Other Business

BOARD OF HEALTH

TO DISCUSS CODE

Shapanka Brothers Factory Consumed by'
Flames While Alarm Was Relayed; Fire

Truck Breaks Down on Way to Fire I

JAMIISBl'KG. April 27. Sha- - and by the tims the :rm wai
nka Rrotiurs. owners of James-- ; sounded the firemen were at fire

' V;. fS r -

i 7r-
-t &

SOITH RIVER. April 27. Per-
manent pavements costing approxi-
mately 125,000 will be laid in the
borough this year, sccording to an
ordinance adopted last night at a
meeting of the mayor and council.
The pavements will be laid on
Water street, from Jackson to
Main: George s reet, from Heid to

To Set Date for Sayreville

Cleanup Week at Meet-

ing Tonight

.rant P.rimt to V
Meyer Foes,.,.,:the iH,H

port "was Bianttd ahis bus-- s throiiL--
route from '.

hoy. The matter
tho New

tii-- 'CommisMon to- -
to operat.j hi,. pri..fpetition sptciii.--
would operate p,."

"

SOLTH AMBOY, April 2T. The
new- rooms of the Files Club, will

filled to capacity this eveningat their annual banquet- - Larry
Kenny, chairman of the commit- -'

tee, announced last evening1 mat
he was certain that nearly 150
would attend. Arrangements lor
the affair have ail been made. A
tin? menu will be served, while en- -
tertamment will be furnished by
members of the club. Prominent
speakers wii! address the gathering.

; The FUes Club held another eiic- -

'Jr.? s leadingghirt factory, which i headquarters, a distance of nearlyi jrn- - I to the ground early Sunday a half mile.
morning, re already planning the Mr. Quinn is the new fire chief.
recion o' a more modern fire- - Since taking office he has refused

proof building to replace the one ; to have the transfer made of the
raed. Morris a mem-- j fire alarm system to his home, in

-r of the firm, sail yesterday that ; the fear that fee or members of
th'.y rpiace the building with his family will be electrocuted in
a i rick structure. The one burned its operation. He charges the fire
v..is cf flimsy wool construction. committee of council with failure

(John; Gordon street, from Main 1o

SAYREVILLE. April ST. The jjackson; Obert street, from Jack-membe-

of the Board of Health !SOn to Charles; Prentice avenui ,

sre expected to Jiold an important from Whitehead avenue to Hray
rssion at the council rooms Wiicox avenue, from Mam
night at 7:30 o'clock. The meet- - 10 Alhourne; Johnson Place, from
ing was scheduled for last, week, U he 0id Bridge turnpike to I'avid

ru,.uing an mves-igatio- oy tne to mane repairs To the alarm sys- - cessful banquet at the Srrnft
ana would run m
schedule. Th,. nui' '
lie usej on 1

brouu out in' th
'or P"

, three months ago.
ure ana tee po.ice. tem so that k win be safe

has en aroused that eration. OiJher News but as several of the members were street: Burion avenue, from v il'tis tire was started by enemies of Another delay in arriving at the ! i merits with th
called out of town, it was canli" Miap.-'nic- Brothers. It was fire is charged lam to .Northern. ine pavement j Clerk's lU in il) h !a,,4 Bfrtirin? to th. nnp. t r'l.-,L- .. '',r'at first that it was caused equipment. Shortly Jraate Sndowaky. Spelling; Caamploa

f Lord Stirling Srfeool
a.ttna tne county meeting, wfiich V In - J. Wood. Spelllas Ckampleaf St. Purr's Grammar 5raMlny defective wiring. When ques- - after leavin? fire headquarters the is scheduled to take place at lie- -iioned Morris Shapanka, a mem- - hook and ladder broke down and : ,,..,. oftomorrow night. Plans at '

celled. It is likely that tho ques-
tion of clean-u- p week wiH be dis-
cussed at tonight's meeting. Ac-

tion relative to the sanitary health
code o the borough is also ex-

pected. Ail members are request-
ed to attend.

ie iirm, i
several hin.fchn" !t. ,v. .j !nj ume als oe made for the,

.. grille!urd payment schedule adopted at ing March he cii;."the time William street was laid In licenses ani s,

1SJ4. the property owners paying receipt shoued th'it 't
s and the borough one-- 1 dern deposited w

third of She total cost. Thes treasurer. '

streets will almost complete all of r ill ;,.( (

the orinciual streets and avenues Mavm- - i'ui. .

rivej
i County Spelling Contest Toters, and that statement was cor- - ed along the street half mile ! o7 he;S in this city

Other NewsFilihower. who has. letters con-- i three firemen were at the scene J belcf c?a"
'ainingr threats of burning the promptly and they were powerless

' ia, L T'?", 3
a: the first opportunity. to do effective work, owing to the ment fllt "n m"ni Amu- - The trustees of

Church will fcoldBe Held On Original Date in tne borough ana win aaa mucn.tne need of revis -
their semi- - to the appearance of the borough dinancn ma a- - i.--

'h "'
--kir

tne balance of the week. The
fair is being faeld for the benefit of

monthly meeting tonight at I aBd wiu mt traveling much j ent Increase 'in s.,:'."'o'clock. easier than hertofore, on ',ie certain physical
J. X. BerryhUl of Parlin is .th mU(jdjr dirt pavement. It is under- - persons k0 Bt

owner of a new Oakland coach, s;o0ll th.t ,ne council U already i on the nnit..- -, A'', ''"'the Old Home Week 0oniMay 19 Again Selected, Because of Conflictcommittee. Last nigtt in spite

aiff Jiilhower has been quietly breakdown in the hook and ladder,
it work en theory since the If they could rave had their ladder
fire. at the time of the arrival of the

Joseph Corse passed the build- - pumper, they claim they could
ing shortly before the alarm was have concentrated ffieir hose on
f.rit in. and as the building stood the inside of the buiiding and not
"ear the railroad crossing, he against the building. The hook

d down and would have been ; and ladder was finally towed to- a pool position to see the the fire scene behind an auto pro-- 1

r i it had been under way at ceeding to the fire. Members of
:h::t time. ;;;. o'clock, a half hour the fire department said thev are

purchased through the Armstrong
Sales Corporation of South River.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
German Presbyterian Church will
hold their weekly sewing hour at
the home of Mrs. A. Karwatt on

receiving applications for perma- - (.rant IVrmit to Kim 1
nent pavements to he laid In 1827. Tiie South Idv-- r ,

The paving proposition is one of on application l v"
i

Mayor Aligairs' promises when J Iailey, Has gran', i
elected In 1IS for his first term, j run an electric'

With Efficiency Test; Supt. F. J. Sickles
To Preside at City Bee

' weather conditions a large crowd
turned out and en.'oycd the manynew features.

j An important session of the
' Board of Education will take placein the superintendent's office at the
high school tomorrow evening at

'no iTuKjari F'rcjt-r'-Smullen street. All members are
I pie street to Jiei.

was first discovered equipment if that satisfies the town Mt ?fa ir,r t - i s'Jperlnt.er-de- ' of Schools Freder- -
tate aiarm was officials. Firemen also ciaim

Will Sink Well

On the recommendation of the
Board of Public Works the mayor
and council approved the plan of
sinking a twelve-inc- h artesian well
at tiie pumping station, to augment

tat i ,1,1
- .w, t'tii-;- i j. aicKies cas consented to pre- -

, asked to please take notice of the
nel. Colonia, Fiscataway Township, change from Thursday to Wedncs-Po- rt

Reading, Punellen. Woodbrldce' j day.
Middlesex Borough. Stelton. Carteret, A large attendance is expected a'.
East Brunswick, South Plainfleld, ' meeting of Court Sayreville.
Metuchen, Dunham's Corner. Karitan No. S9. Foresters of America to- -

in:! :i
soiituied
'! ht-- ii(

....... a ,miis,.j :. uic muasier , sine at tne city spelling bee iiay
time
teen
has

minutes elapsed. several days ago several of the au
aroused criticism tomatic alarm boxes failed to re- - . r;.. xiV' . ; ""t11 Junior iiign scnooi

i"-uu- . criup. jiuer me auspices or the city"st the heads who are respon- - spond waea tested out.

their clay banks, wh--

machine will be Ps,, .,

j trie power. Th j.,'r:, .'.

the con;pany the ru---- I

wires on boroueh
than mar the a; - ..

streets by the er. 0
i poles.

More Scuer Per;
Tile following;-- .

.'iouj mi, ce awarcta ana scnoois and the Pailv Home n Township. South Amboy, Milltown night at their headquarters on up- - j the water supply of the boroughlarge crowd is expected to Sunday Times. Sunerintendenf
tend. oas taKen a great interest

The Hebrew Women's Circle,
which was to have held a dance
on May 1, has decided to postpone
the affair because so many have
been thrown out of work by the

Sayreville. South River, Jamesburg, Pr Main street, at which time the which s seriously taxed hist
Highland Park. Helmetta, Spotswood' grand court officers of Jersey City summer. The well will be etiulp-an- d

the Middlesex Vocational School will be present. This Is the first ped with a filtering plant to re- -The Catholic Daughters of Amer- - ' in the spelling bees since they werena conauc.ea a successful card organized m this city and. with his

Tae first news of the fire was
sent to niftht operator Miss Blanche
.Jolly of the telephone exchange,
wiio in turn sent in the alarm to
he chief of the fire department,

t'. C. Quinn, wiio relayed it to
Chi f of Police Gusfav Filihower,

ew Brunswick, will all send visit made by Grand Chief Luper move ail deposits of Iron and other
les which are likely to be granted accon.!3apanKa factory fire it liAll who Jr;?"'' V?

. - . C rooms last the championship con- - representative, to appear at the since his election to office, and impurit
have their ,"n5' y Pnzes were award- - test May 12 ,s expected to be of Rooseredt Junior High School in all Forester members are foundeJ a large crowd was cres- - j great interest. the contest .',,.,..purchased tickets may In the water. it. Is likely Unntutiotl of lav--

money back by calling Mrs. Fisher.;t:' ent. Last night's committee
of the following: Mrs. John

ed to attend and give him a the well will go down J.0o tet and street ln!crs--welcom-

to Sayrevtlle. deep before the right quality of ' the borough:
The first dance of the season i water is secured. Burton avvr.u.

Yesterday it was announced that
both city and county bees would On May iS the nine best spellersfrom the City of New Brunswick.y Quiniau, Miss take piace Mar 12. Pne to a con- -i wuinn, Mrs.

: Anna Quigg.
will be given By the Happiness punha-i- Tractor and Snow Plow tre.t to New lir 1:Mrs. Eoseila Linke. i flfct with the State Efficiency ex- - comersei county and Middlesex Rnm at A'lanir'a Hall on SAtnrdsv lw,mlt, )ni.-Anr- .... i, k. Iin.l !iti ,.....

county's outlying towns will meet ! nia-h- t of this week, and present in-- i street, nr.en fn. t a ','w. ertv. t .i
'Cranbury Plans Titus Smelzer

Lyceum Course; Made Lieutenant at Junior High School for final dications point to a large attend- - j winter, tfie borough council Wiicox av nuc."

Mrs. Margaret Rea. Mrs. Julia F.ea, animations. which many eighthMrs. Catherine Roberts. Miss Kose
'

igrade entrants in the county
Mrs. Nellie Spergel, Miss j test will be taking May 10. il and

Nellie Spine, Mrs. Anna Sullivan, i U. U has been decided to revert
Mrs. Rose Swarek. Mrs. Mary the original date for the

Mrs. Catherine Tra- - i diesex county contest, which will

.scleral property t' . " l" .music win oe turnisnea oy ed to purchase a four rvlind. r
?hl w.frr fc Bruniwlck; at German's Jazz Orchestra. i tractor equipped with a snow plow

,VL J': JU" V- -
a Mr' and Mrs' Mlcne' f- Quaid and other deuces for stre clean.... .c.coi mtiiais ot Augusta street, eoutn Am- - lr.g rurposis. The ct will nottesnity. .Mrs. Margaret aiiace and co ne'a --May u, as scheduled, in ro'"i"i "J uiuaiesex, somerset sna on, f.irr, resiuenis ot mis exceed t:.'M9.Mrs. Margaret Weinman.

i

'I

1

t i

Roosevelt Junior High School. At New Brunswick spellers are waltin boroutrh. are reioicinor over the

Andrew Si- kn: k

"fr on Coif ii x s'r
formed that h w.,
tho pavin-n- t ncri.r s,r
sthedale. The

t hargi 1 to a. I j
who lay fs-rs- .

Howari Ludwigcor,
Budtiar were ap;7e:..--

the May 19 contest schools of Ave-- J at this offlce for their owners.

CRAVBCRY, April JT. Cran-
bury is to have another Lyceum
course next year, which will be
under the auspices of the faculty
of the public school. Already tal-
ent lias been secured for four en-

tertainments, and the fifth as usual
will be given by the school chil-
dren. The teachers wiil complete

Arthur Scully has takeri a
with the Barber Asphalt
at Perth Amboy.

ItiiLs on Ptrflw Pal ml
The Armstrong Sales Corpora-

tion's bid of $2.; 99 for furnishingthe combination police patrol and
ambulance, with fail equipment

rival of a son on Saturday at
the South Amboy hospital. Both
mother and baby are reported to be
doing nicely.

was the lowest of two submitted leers wi'hout jmv
Milltown Trolley Tracks To Be

Paved, Says Board of Freeholders
MAD DOG SCARE DEANS oy ,ocai dealers it the council Parent T. a. In rmeeting last night. The second bid TY.- -r will be a

their canvass this week for signers!
for tjie course.

The residents of Cranbury have
informed by the Public Ser- -

vice Gas Company that they will '

have gas ready to connect with t

METICHF.N, April 17. W. F.
Lid-lie- , chairman of the police com- - '

mittee of the borough council, an- - '

nounces that Titus Smelzer has J

been made lieutenant of police, and
that in the very near future an '

electric "stop and go" sign will be
installed at Mam street ani Mid- - f

dlesei avenue.
Personals '

The friends of M:ss Anna Cheese- -
'man. a former teacher in the bor- -

cuga schools, will regret to learn
that after hr long illness, her con- - '

ditioa has taken a more serious '
turn and she is again confined to
her bed. j

Xews of the "Y."
The local "T" bowlers droppedtwo games to the South Amboy j

"Y" last night at the local alleys- - j

Metuchen must win two out of '

three on Friday night in order to '

HITS JAMESBURG
I ny waiter W-;- s- Far. ,
haupt. local agent for the Hudson n, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkalew an'l Essex, and it amounted to in te High'
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. i 2.4S9. The spec ifications called ' John Cannon"'i County Fathers Meet With Council, and Consent totheir houses by fall of this year.

The choir of the Second Presby-
terian Church will hold a cake and
;ood 8.1 e in the chapel on Satur-
day M3y 1, from 2 to

Two Dogs Killed for Rab-

ies in Borough

Lnaries oucnaiew ot jinitown sna vl "u"wn .uk.h atia a special
Mrs. Parent of Dayton. j body made by a l.or.g l,nr-- corn- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Waite. Mrs. Par.v- - The bids were referred to
William McDowell and LeRov tne borouga attorney for his in- -

Expenditure of $25,000 to Pave Dangerous Section

From Booream Avenue to Lincoln Avenue
Buckalew spent Friday evening ,s,ec,iorl

Will Observe Safetr W.kwith Mr. and Mrs. P.. K. Douglas The council went on record la.'
Eight as favoring the Mi.i-1'- eT

of Rahway. Mrs. George Wane,
Sr..' returned with them.

SiiMrday, May 1. has been des-nnt-

i.y the Township Commit-- e

as ci,:an-u- p day for Cranbury
vicinity. tie. jny otner result will result JAMESBIRG, April

citizens were given
y eek from May 3'i
plan was !

Marie Baker of New Tork Citv L0Jn M
and Alfred Baker of Red Rank io 16- - Th

-J-ames-i MILLTOWN. April 27. After system through the borough,a great years of waiting and patient agita- - The freeholders stated last nightdogs. tlOI! the hnrnni-- ont,r,.jl a .1,. . u l . ,
j in South Amboy being declared

tr:g.ic yesterday when two by Councilman Nickel of Savrevii;.were home over the weet en.t
uspicion ai Hildegard Anderson and Florence j 1Ktl ' in chargeENGLISHTOWX 4-V w7rv t;I u ia' IL!pnt- - B' tne Board 01 in tne Pavin worlc as thy '"tendai.led. mad dog Chosen hiera that h mi tit. ,1,. t,..

the dupont
The cour.--

pres: le. an 1 e th
niattv-r- of i:iip..
frought t. fore th- -'
member are urge i

There will be a i

at which time th- -
Of officers i:! I...

inti.r .

Mrs. John II ill
who r.ns i n s;-'-

in California, is nv
is the gu.-"- t a:

Frown c"
Mrs. W. C. Hor--h- e

Circle Ktr.gshvr home on Main t
nes-ia- right.

The photoplay I
M- morial Library n
nicht and tomorrow
Star Th.-t.tn-- . Th- - p
'ure Johnnie 1 !

-- .
Rli.-y.- Titere !:- - !

::,: K.ttg .,;.. of

Bowman attended the supper and . ' oepartn- -

wl.li. . :Z , . 1 " " "'"-- ' " ...a uic I'taiiri UU W I.U lllfl rUD- -
xreenouit-r- are th.. r.ZT' v".,d,e".1 tracks trom Hooraem avenue to Lin- - lie Service, but that the promises ject now as a county-wid- e ur

The school chidr-- n willbe Instructed to cross stree-- s saf.-t-
and auto drivers will be cauti-me- d

to drive carefully and tg their

stae cnamps.
The Mothers and Daughters will

bold their annual banquet in the
Y. M. C. A. on Friday evening.
May 14. Plans are being made
for JSO guests.

The local "Y," through its Bcvs-Wor- k

committee of which GeorgePiatt is chairman, the other mem-
bers being E. H. Hancock. J.
Foster. Harry Vincent and M.lton

Webb, is fostering a Sundayschool baseball league. The "V:- -

s spread 10 mis ncinity com avenue would be paved. Theand dog owners are warned to county fathers w ere represented lastwatch their pets. .'night bv Messrs. Dev. Orpen. Quack- -
A pet dog owned by Daniel N. j enoush and Haight, as well as

Ctark, a business man of Railroad '

Solicitor Richardson. A reprewnt-avenu- e.

became sick and was taken ative of the county engineer's of-t- oa veterinary, who decided that '

fice was also present,the dog had rabies and should be i

wouia oe lumiied and the street
fixed up this summer. The Job
is quoted as a possible expenditureof J25.000.

Pass Ordinance
The ordinance for paved side-

walks on all borough side streets

" 7 il.-aij-

Miss Lucy Perrine of Bound
Hroo: spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs, Abe Perrine. Miss
I'Tr.ne has accepted a rcsiiion
V1'h Mr. Wagner, the authorized
i'ord dealer in Bound Brook.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Stephen K. Kareze-- v

nr.d daughter Muriel of Jer-- 'v f'.tv Sunday guests of
."iir. and Mrs. William A. Soden.

Mr. Van Civer and children of
Laddonfield and Mrs. Gertrude
itone and sons of Camden were

''i's Kep the Family Tocetl

card party held by the firemen at
Berdine's Corner recently.

The second of a series of cooking
lessons will be given in the chapel
Thursday, April 29, under the di-
rection of Mrs. W:illiam McDowell.
Boning fish and making pastry are
two features of the lesson. All
wishing to be In the class, kindly
get in touch with Mrs. McDowell.

The local teachers attended a
teacher's meeting at Monmouth
Junction Friday afternoon.

The pupils of the school have
been busy the past few weeks im

tora. idiui.j-
- q: orpha.-- el

?our boys and one g;r.
i hii irett.
ir,. ;h- -nuui. i ne uog was jsiuea ana tne a report irom Freeholuer George was read and passed last night on

Bill furnish 7" """"' wvn "Ki'it wn "as control ot tnis nrst reaamg. The second and-fin-
r.l,,-ll,.- the reSU It that a nri,el?ir,itiiiftn siTlinn ehrtuoH ,1,., .4 1.- ,- v - "ojetis oi pitv and

heartfelt charity
M'r".:o!is of

' the courn-i-e ..linfl1. ' ' ,, . F , " t ' L.cLn.a wt itauuig m ue at me lirsi meet- -balls, and at least
compete.

, w usutu n i an noes ne mnn.M ami in rrear'nernna fnr.nir inn Many ing In May and then the DeoDle willtied up for safety period. t.mes the officials of the town, since have to start putting down theirYesterdav a aog ownea br otto .Mayor nrlstian Kuh th term walks.

' Ai.giir said hknew the children a- -i c'aim.. i
i their condition ar.dd. di:ed attention. -- W. can send themto homes or place them in charge

wlav guests of P.ev. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Trautmann. To Conduct Bible Turek of C'pper Jamesburg was seen have tried to get the freeholders or
acting strangely. Fearing that the Public Service to do somethinganimal had hydrophobia, residents ' about the situation. Mavor H. R

Fire Drill
The borough firemen were calledSchool at Cranbury H 1 HJt.in that vicinity called Chief of B. Meyers durir.z his rpffim, tried i

Jr., and Miss Heien Christiansen
1' Otored to South Jersey on Sun-U- y

where they islted Mrs. M.
out last night to fight a field Are at

Fi.lhower. Whether his hard to

proving the appearance of the
school yard.

Wlllend Rirhtmlrs ws a New.
ark visitor recently.

Georgs Walts attended a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the
Middlesex Telephone Co. at the
Exchange office. Monmouth Junc

safePolice aim make the powers to be real- - Trenton Junction. It was allowed
was poor, or the dog dodged his

' ize the existing dangers and they to run back several hundred feet.CRAXBCRY, April 57. Cranid Mrs T. W. Kopf were ifji, u. nuunn, out tne animal "v it qui couia do nothing with- -
'
r lre nier n. a. cnrist started theuuiy is to nave a big summer

Guardian, in "cit, 'Zmy opinion," n 'M&5.0

fam1yatoJia.vtry,2 leQazi toilar th. needs of tha children

""al,t he would be .";th.s lor.t. . .J ;

orcliiIdr4s irprised by the following usts Bible school this year I"ndr th scac1 ,rom hi" executioner and out funds. Mayor Herbert during "re as a drill, unbeknown to anv-0- 1
Ptindav In honor of their flf- - u n- -' T

Young"
!;made for the nearby woods. A his term used every effort possible one else.! This was done by theW.... v. r.cv. effective for ccc7pastor of the trcK.ri posse s hastily formed, all with but the same story arose each time cnier, wno after a careful survey

tion iionoay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Oberman

entertain XT r mrA vr M . T

wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. George Jaeger and chii- -

Arthur and Anita, Mr. and Church, the three local churches "no,un" and other death-dealin- g Mayor Klotzback tried next and this or the nre hazards in the borough, COUGHdeemed it best to burn out thisMrs. Fred Merer and .on Alh.rt ".: e " D' is and Mr. and Mrs. Em 11 Van- - ,S'n la 0E8 bom and thr Inrosencrans of Jersey City on Sun- - hom ,! Sou'fi River

a nw iiuiilu aog was iiwr aciion win tie taken. The free-fou-

In the swamplands and holders advised the officials thatkilled. The head wiil be sent to the tracks would be filled in withTrenton to the Stale Board of Belgian blocks, and on each side
Health for analysis. Several dogs of the tracks as well as the Tren- -

brush near the Junction before a
serious fire occurred. Both com-
panies responded in fine time. Sev-
eral streams of water were placed
on the fire as It took in quite an

llHSlTTrT- - a . .

l
"U SChOOl Will be COn- -

(anKimPTn0handaiughterniVleano"r!0d;Jr0 fall of Brooklyn and Mr. and Mrs. f Tm 'P. P1,?1
A. Schabel and sons Albert and ',heM in t,!ie Church.
Nonnan of Dumor.t. the pupils will go

' 1 tile Bc"00' building for instruc-?.fr- -Mr. and Mrs. St. Elmo Arnold
James Paterson. Sr., Mr. and ':0n anti BlDle memory work. The

Mr James Paterson. Jr. and tfacnfrs who wiH have charge of

nitten oy tne lureK aog are oemg : n-- junction turn in. This gratify-
ing news was received hv area with manv homes in the Im.kept under cover any sign

of the development of rabies.

uay.
Mr. and Mrs. William McDowell

entertained Miss Aletia SnedikT
and Henry Koons of Newark on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cockefalr
and family of Metuchen were intown Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Sirs. George Waite en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs William
Baker, Jr., and daughter Loretta
Sunday afternoon and eveningMiss Evelyn Oberman, who' has

Ji 1 1 1 FREE ! ! !

nd Ight welding.
bniii: E i auto metai wc-'-- c i'

General heet Metal and Auto Painting Wcrb

Classes are Miss Marv Svmrne.. ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S
Pl'ZZI E

rons. Joseph and McKlnley of
Trenton spent Sundav with Mr. and
Mrs. Wiiiism ornell.

with pleasure. j mediate vicinity. Chief Christ would
like to have people advise him

Milltown has reeded its trolley j where other fire hazards exist intiacks permanently repaired for the borough for he can then rs

and there will now be a range to have the firemen take
possible chance to enforce a traffic j charge and burn them out.
. i

Father Talks Through Screen With Whittemore,

Miss Mary Woolston. Mrs. Carlton
.Campbell. Miss Alberta Grover and j

Mrs. Charles Symmes. The school
w ill be conducted along the linen

:of the regular public school, and
buses wi.l bring in the children
from the country. An attendance
of 150 children is expected.

Mllttl ItlvCT TWWnecn seriously iu in a hospital inNew York is convalescing at thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Oberman.

Banqjt Leader, During Buffalo Trial for Murdei
T
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Young Men's Club j

Elects Officers!
CRANBLRY, April Tt. A young!

.mens club has been formed in!
Cranbury, organized for the pro- -
motion of social activities among

TRAVF.I, VIA Bn
b.,w';n Ke,w Rrurswtok and Simer-vill- e

by way of Millntona
Buses leave New Rrunswlck dsUveach hour starting with

V 5 M- Sundays bu, ,PV Mt
ai;-i4t- n

every " hour" th"f'

People of South River
TAKE NOTICE

AftCr RDAY. APRIL 24. 1026,

fcihaT' collection of

ne young people ot the vicinity.
Suburban Classified

UUKn or oUth Riy er will become effective
WANTED Boy. must hav workingPaPeLs- - Apply South River wet., W'iie VV"Uim St' P"-"-Great Rejoicing by

Rheumatic Cripples !
Ff'1' REN 13 or 4 room.-7n5olir-

River. Address Horn.

unicers elected are: Rev. W. W.
Young, honorary president; Karl
Puerschner, president; Wayne Stahl,
secretary; Charles Grover. treasurer,Basebail and tennis activities are
under way and Stanley Barclay has
been named as manager for the
proposed ball team. Club rooms for
use in the winter are also proposed.

IS HOLDING HIS OWN"
' "Ten years ago I received surn
wonderful help from your med:-- ;
cine for my stomach trouble that
I have recommended it to hun-ijdre-

of other sufferers. Recently
a friend of mine whose brother

j in a distant city was etrirken with
acute indigestion and was not ex

EXPERIENCED AND

LEARNERS

ON SINGER SEWING

MACHINES

Alv

TAILORS, PRESSERS AND

FINISHERS

WE CAN USE 100 GIRLS

AT ONCE

Steady Employment

Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

A. WOLF & CO., Inc.
199 CODW7.SE ATE

Corner Rntgers St.
ew Brnnswdck, A. J.

Powers Accounting-- Machine
Building

UCCKEYt; Incubatora and brnkiifTLeis Hardwara 9n" " "'atuchen. He-

PKTFs taxi. Metucnen.' T.i
If So Crippled You Can't Fe Arms

Lrs, Khetima WIH Help j

Y.OU or Nothing to Pay ,

bert.

refu
L

J
Sha" be keP Frate from c&

moval'ka uSf,red ln SuItabIe receptacles for

bough collector.

IN BUNrFTn1? PAPERS SH'L BE Tl:
PREVENT SCATTERING.

3 tirhae shf be kept separa:?af
u8h xt rcceptacies fcr r 1 hy th:

Iec anVolIS0' HLas bcen instructed net to col

Ptac!e', . I T I haS rot placed if
M-

- l fVe descnbed, according t, Artif
Bard of HrlhU atsanitary code adopted b' tht

n January 3, 1923 'U'l! 1 I am r, --,1 .

pected to live, his brother to
take a bottle, on my advice. I
have just received word that his

EXIDE
BATTERIES

M ere battery andeteeMcal experts 1.' V

chs:-- kot Alex's
Chas. H. Nichols

brother was holding his own. and
I am confident that MAYR'S will
entirely restore him. It is a
simple, harmless preparation that
rernovea the catarrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract and allays the

Get a bottle of Rheuma todayand wear a satisfied smile on your
face tomorrow.

It's a remedy that is astonish-
ing the whole country, and it's
just as good for gout, sciatica
and lumbago as for rheumatism, i

It drives the poisonous waste
from the joints and muscles that's
the secret of Rheuma's success.

But we don't ask you to take
our word for It; go to Hoaglands"
Drug Store. George and Paterson
streets, or any druggist and g- -t a.'
bottle of Rheuma today: if it

'

doesn't do as we promise get your
money hack. It will be ther(l
waiting- for you Adv. 2- - is ' i
11-3- 0 A13-2- a

i H-- i U ii ti "

inflammation which causes prac-
tically ail stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appen-
dicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. Monlgan's Phar-
macy and druggists everyhere.
Adv.

, - - i

"Candy Kid" was on trial foe the
murder of two bank messenrers
during a hold-u- Attorney Gres.ie
Is shown at the left, Whittemore,
sentor. in the center, and the mur-
der defendant at the right.

Above Is pictured a scene In the
Buffalo. N. Y., coun'y .'all whilethe father of Richard Reese Whit-
temore was visiting him. Theyere separated by a screen. The
intends w took place while the

K- - j 'L I FRSON. .Secy.S3 Jackaon St.,
rb.237 Oppose PolbSTS! GEORCE A. ALLGAIR, Jr

'
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